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Fireflies Sanctuary & Penarik Fishing Village

Lata Tembakah & LA Hot Spring

Tour Code : PA/024/FFP (Ex-Kuala Terengganu)

Tour Code : PA/026/TBK (Ex-Kuala Terengganu)

17:00pm - Drive north along the costal road enjoy the
scenic view of the Malaysia longest beach and South

08:30am - Depart to LA hot spring (1.5 hours drive)

China Sea dotted with colourful fishing boat.

10:00am - Arrival LA hot spring

18:15pm – Arrival Malaysia most picturesque and exotic

10:30am - Depart to Pelagat forest reserve. The special

fishing village Kg Penarik, walk around the fishing village

appeal of Lata Tembakah lies in beautiful natural

witness the life style of the fisherman and view

scenery, river, waterfall, natural ponds and jungle trails.

Terengganu traditional House.

Trek through the tropical rain forest to the top layer of

Visit fireflies sanctuary by the riverside. Mangrove
swamp are along both side of the river, see display trees
Sonneratia caseolaris (Berembang).

Tembakah waterfall (the highest waterfall 50 meters).
13:00pm - Picnic Lunch, swimming or dip in the cool
water or just wander around the jungle

19:30pm - Picnic dinner by the beach
15:00pm - Visit Bukit Kluang beach
20:30pm - Witness one of the nature’s wonders fireflies
staring their light and developed striking synchronous

16:00pm - Journey back to Kuala Terengganu

flash pattern.
21:30pm - Transfer back

RATE 2010 PER PERSON (RM)
4 persons and above

RM 109.00

3 persons
2 persons

RM 129.00
RM 159.00

RATE 2010 PER PERSON (RM)
4 persons and above

RM 109.00

3 persons

RM 129.00

2 persons

RM 159.00

Inclusive :

Inclusive :

* Picnic dinner

* Picnic lunch

* Transportation

* Transportation

* Driver cum guide

* Driver cum guide

Note :

Note :

* Child below 12 years old less 50% from adult rate.

* Child below 12 years old less 50% from adult rate.

* Return transfer Tj Jara ad RM 55 (adult) RM 40 (child)

* Return transfer Tj Jara ad RM 55 (adult) RM 40 (child)
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